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Tri-weekiy edition, three dollars per annum,in advance. Weekly edition, one
dollar and fifty cents per annum, in adranee.
Hates for Advertising..One dollar

per inch (solid minion) for the first inser^tinn inrf fiftv cents ner inch for each sub-
"v"> «r .

a

* se'iuent insertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of every character, and are

y payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
/ and tribute of respect are charged for as

+ advertisements. Marriage notices, and
sample announcements of deaths, are publishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms
fi.-r contract advertisements.

*ew Advertisement*.

Wide Awake.J. H. Beaty & Bro.
Agent's Sale.W. H. Kerr, Agent.

| Soaps.McMaster, Brice & Ketchin.
« T^amilv Groceries.J. M. Beaty &

Bro.

£ Think Carefully -J. M. Beaty &
Bro.

Breakfast Strips.J. M. Beaty &
Bro.
k Another Big Arrisal.D. A. Heudrix.
BpMunicipal Election.X. X. Withers,

^ Clerk.
Aa Ordinance.X. K. Elliott, Intending
Kaffir Corn.McMaster, Brice &

Ketchiu.
Calisaya Tonic.McMuster, Brice &

Eetchin.
Mortgagee's Sale.John S. Swygorl,

Sr., Agent.
Delinquent Land^Ssle.1. N. Within*

ers, Aaditor.
Administratrix's ;3ale.Mrs. J. R.

HP Faulkner, Administratrix.
Notice to Creditors.Mrs. J. R.

Far»!kner. Administratrix.
W ..

I seal Briar*.

.Friday morning was bad on the
fruit crop.
.Read notice of Administratrix sale

in another colctinn.
.Wagons loaded with commercial

^ fertilizers are a common 9ight on our

streets just now.
.An organ grinder paid our town

ei a visit a few days ago. He was minus
t' the usual monkey.

.Trial Justice Cathcart was kept
quite busy on Wednesday, in hearing
preliminary examinations.
%.Psml Hemphill, Esq., of the Chesterbar, was in town on Thursday on

professional business.
.Read the advertisement in another

column in regard to the municipal
election to be held on the -ith oft April.

5^^.Fresh strawberries have made
their appearance in the Columbia
market. They came from Florida.

- \ .Several earthquake shocks were

in Charleston in Thursday and
Friday of last week. When will they
cease?

.Horses, Mnles and a Two-horse,
CT J 1 J TITKir I
oeconu-uauu w wi laic uj

"^C j. o. Boag.
.President Cleveland passed the

fiftieth mile post in life's journey on

Friday. Many happy returns to you,
Grover.
.The investigating committee appointedby the grand jury at the last

meeting here were in session for two

days past.
.There are twenty-two prisoners in

jail at Chester awaiting trial. There
J +!,« nMC.

Will Denve uiuruer maia w. iu& i«to..
__

ent term of court.
.A number cf tramps have been

seen on our streets lately. It would
be well for oar citizens to be on the
lookout for them.
.The cash sales of Messrs. Q. D.

"Williford & Co. on Saturday last
amounted to a little, over $150.00.
"Who says there is not cash afloat?
.Another lot of fine shad was

brought into town on Tuesday evening.They were canght from the
Catawba River, and sold at fifty cents

% a piece.
.The average small boy has formed

a very close acquaintance with the

"sling shot" these days, and as a consequenceEnglish sparrows are on the
lookout.
.We heard several gentlemen the

r other day speaking of having beans up
in their garden. We presume they are

down close to the ground this morning
.we mean the beans.
.Mr. F. W. Habenicht received on

Friday a barrel of fresh kraut. It is
guaranteed to be of the very best
quality, and lovers of this dish will do

*" well to call on him.
.The rock curbing of the pavememenlat the corner of Vanderhorst and

I "Washington streets, near the Baptist
church, has fallen in, and the sidewalk
is caving. It should be attended to at

- once.
.Among the contributors to the

sufferers from the recent destructive
fire in Bkckville, we notice the name
- » rr 3 it. 11

01 Mr. a. a. nenaerson, xne wenknownmanager of the "Winnsboro
Hotel.
.A lot of Single and Donble Bng£i#«and Harness, low for Cash or

L food paper by J. O. Boag.
v.Mr. Scott Douglass, brother of

P" onr townsman, Mr. Chas. A. Douglass,came in on Monday and comfencedhis studies in Mount Zion
Institute. The roll of the school still
increases.
I \-If you wish to try something elegant,have Mr. August Augustat to
nronarA vnn a mini inI5n. He is an

.
-
. o.u-

r expert at the business, and we guaranteeyou will find it a T^ost delightful
V- beverage.

.The Town r,oa£~'i is doing some

good work on Y -17; h^ eet, in the way
ofputtiDg the < he roughfare in good
condition. The wet weather of
last month left it in bad condition in

' w some places.
.The main room of the Mount Zion

Institute has been supplied with four
side lamps and two handsome hanging
lamps, for the use of night exercises.
They add very much to the appearanceof the room.

jC'7~~ .Mr. Jno. A. Desportes is our

regular authorized agent at Ridgewav,
Lana win oe giaa to receive suoscriptions,and receipt for same, from all
parties desiring to subscribe to The
News and Hekald.
.Mr. -Tames A. Brice, as assignee of

David R. Flenniken, sold on Thursdaythe Simpson tract, on Evans street,

to Mr. U. G. Pepportes, for twenty-j
five hundred dollars. Another boom

~ ~ "i... 1
iui uur uuy xeai usiau;.

.The gun racks in the armory of j
the Gordon Light Infantry have been
put up, and the new guns placed iu
position. The company was never;
more prosperous than at present. \
We hope it may continue so.

.Brother HemphilJ, ofthe Abbeville
Medium, has been tellinsr the far-!
raers of Abbeville county to plant up-
land corn first, last and all the time.
He says he knows what is talking
about, and we presume be does.
.Not a single merchant to our

knowledge has gone North this spring
to make their purchases. They find
that they can buy through commercial
travelers equally as well, if not better,
than from buying from the houses in
person.

.If you want a first-class bed for
the night, breakfast, dinner or supper,
you can have the bill filled exactly at j
the Winnsboro Hotel. Mrs. Jtsosweii,
the proprietress, and Mr. Henderson,
the manager, we guarantee will treat
you well.
.The jail is rapidly filling up.

Four more inmates were gathered in
on TVednesday, making a grand total
of seventeen. The charges against the
four are for buying seed cotton as

prohibited by law, and for selling
cotton under lien.
.Mr. Boag made another raid on

Tuesday night and captured another
lot of goods. He expected to make a

raid on "Wednesday night in the hopes
. f crtwa »imro r\f his crnnfls.

VI 11i A1J& OVLUV iiiviv v *. ^ ~ .

Up to this writing he has recovered
about $700 worth of goods.
.The directors of the Agricultural,

Horticultural and Mechanical Associationof Chester, York, Lancaster and
Fairfield counties, met in Chester last
week. They adopted the premium
list, and appointed the last Tuesday
of October as the opening day for the
next Fair.
.The spring meeting of the Bethel

Presbytery will be held in Scion PresbyterianChurch, Winnsboro, about
the oth of April. The congregation of
this church is. beginning to make
preparations to entertain the delegates,
and the meeting promises to be a very

pleasant one.

.Prof. DeHerradora has just completedan engrossed copy of the resolutionspassed by the Winnsboro Bar
Association, in regard to the death of

Col. Rion, A picture of the deceased
showing the bnst is neatly shown in

frame, executed with the pen by Prof.
DeHerradora.
* .Petty thefts were reported in
various parts of the t«w:i on Wednesdaymorning. Several shots were

fired at the parties during the night
previous, but none of them seemed to

have taken effect. If some of these
thieves could catch a bullet, perhaps a

good lesson would be taught them.
. * ^ '-t-v npM

.The non. o. iiauuuipii jLuun.^,

chairman of the committee on the
Judiciary of the National House of

Representatives, has consented to

deliver the address before the graduatingclass of the South Carolina Collegein June. It is a wise selection,
and something fine may be expected.
.We were perhaps misunderstood

in regard to the rate published a few

days ago to the Inter-State Encampmentat "Washington in May. The rate

is three-quarters of a cent each way.
This will make the round trip from j
here about six: dollars aud a half. The j
regular rate is about fifteen dollars j
each way.
.A colored gentleman from Danville,Va., came to town on Saturday

last for the pnrpose of wedding one of

the dark complexioned damsels of our
town, but to his sorrow, she "backed" j
out. "We learn since that he has been

seeking legal advice in the matter,
with a view to learning his rights in

the premises.
.Don?t fail to send your orders to

The News and Herald when you
want anything in the job printing line.
"We will gladly quote you prices at

any time. "We now have every facility
for doing first-class work, and wilh

prices as cheap, if not cheaper, than

elsewhere. "We think we are entitled
to your patronage.
.A'm handsome monument has recentlybeen erected in Evergreen

Cemetery, at Chester, io the memory
ofthe late T. C. Gaston. Its height is
ten feet and five inches, of which the
shaft is six feet and one inch, and the
die and bases four feet and four inches.
It bears these words: "Thomas ChalmersGaston. Born October 4, 1847.
Died August 15, 1885." The stone is

Fairfield granite, and the work was

executed in Chester.

If Ton Want a Good Article

Of Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer for
Jan22xt$m "Old Rip."

Pensions..We learn that several
citizens of the county, survivors of the
Mexican war, have made application
to the pension office in "Washington
for their pensions, to which they are

entitled under the recent act"of Congress.
New Advertisement..Mr. Hendrixagain tells the people of Fairfield

what he is offering in his line. Peruse
his space, -as you will find it to your
interest when you go to make your
spring purchases. He is now receivinghis SDriner stock which he guaran-!
tees to be one of the handsomest ever

brought to Winnsboro.

IXTER-COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE.
.Since there is to be no State Normal
Institute, our efficient School Commissioner,assisted by .others interested, is

trying to arrange for an inter-county
Institute, in which the teachers of the

surrounding counties will be invited.
The idea is a good one, and we hope
the plan may be carried out. Those
interested will find a hearty welcome
from the citizens of "VVinnsboro, and
the county generally.

..

Kucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles,;
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per oox.
For sale by McMaster, Brice & Ivetchin

Mill Every D£Vaktment. Mrs.
Boag lis s again secured the services of
Miss Blf '£k for the coming season, who
has been Employed, since here last, in
a leading millinery house of Baltimore
city. No pains shall be spared to

please th< f most fastidious. Millinery
and Far. ey Goods will arrive in due
time, so *»-i ue in a nurry, out wan

and see b afcre buying. *

New Advertisement..No one

should fai lie read ihe new advertisementof} less rs. J. M. Beaty & Bro.,
found in anc'ther column. They are

progressive t -usiness men, and are cieterminect'-o *ell their goods at a small
advanco ore r original cost Their
stock wilf i>«e found complete in every
departme; jia nd they will be glad to

see their i rier ds when they need any
in fl >£»jT llflA.

elx»efi! 5ld mkkt3 LaNCASTKII.- Two j
convicts i n The penitentiary the one

from Edg ell-eld and (lie other from
Lancaster,, ^ot into a difficulty on

Friday Ir *st while at work, which
ended ver y se riously for the Laneas- j
ter convic t- Hot words led to blow?, !
when thrv Edgefield man struck his [
opponent "with a piece of g.ts pine, i

fracturing his >kn!l qtiiic seveiviy.
At the tir ie he was not cxpccleu 10

live, but the latest account is fo the j
effect that iUc jnav get well. "When '

" I
Greek meeis Greek then comes the

tuar of war-"

Trial Jtjstick Jfi:ous..At the lucentterm of t he Circuit. Court of Kershawcount v, -Judge Norton rendered
a decision td public interest. A gentlemanwt'.s siLaimonad as ajuror :it a j
trial justice- co'urt. Instead of serving j
he paid the commutation of $2. A I
short while aft^r he was again sum-

inoned by '.he same trial justice and |
refused t0;?erv«!0n incgrouim mat mu

law only rtiqaired service once a year, j
The trial ju stice decided that he had j
not served : s a juror, and was there-;
fore liable to tfc c line fixed by law for

refusing to serve as such. Judge
Norton aifirmed the judgment of the

trial justiceEducational-.The citizens ofFairfield
will be ad< Ircssed by the State

Superintendent -of Eduation at Winnsboro,Friday 25th inst., at 11 a. m. It
is hoped all wbo are interested in
education, and who are not? will be j
present. Teachers and school trustees

we hope will show their interest in j
the cause "by being" present. Friday, \
the first day of April, the regular
examination for teachers will take

place. All whose certificates have

expired, and persons wishing to teach
in the public schools, will take due !
notice and govern themselves accordingly.No private examinations will j
be given or licenses granted.

John Boyd, S. C. F. C.,
Chm. Co. Bd. of Ex.

*"* TVia fAll(\minor is thft
JTlitKiKAJUJiE.. xub .. +..0t

programme for the exerciscs ou Fri- j
day, 25th 5nst., at. Mount Zion Insti-j
tute*
At 11 o'clock, a. m., an address will

be delivered to the public by the Hon.
J. H. Rice, Superintendent ofEduca
tion.
At the conclusion of the above

address the Teachers' Association will
convene for the transaction of business,and discussion of school topics.
At 8 o'clock, p. m., a familiar talk !

on Physics, illustrated by interesting '

experiments, by Prof. Witherow.
The public are most cordially invited !

to be present at all exercises. We '

hope that there will be a large attend- j
Mtwns a.c we are sure they .

auvv vi vivi<Jw ^ .

m
i l

will be greatly entertained. j i

Personal..The Rev. J. A. Man-!

day, who has for the past three weeks
been conducting revival services in i

our town, left on Friday in response to ]

a telegram announcing the serious ill- ]

ness of his little daughter in Athens, <

Ga. He had made many friends in <

our town during his stay, and has i

doubtless done much good for our ]

r\ooY\lo

Mr. A. J. Clark, of Lancaster, is in }
town representing the well known j1
Equitable Life Insurance Company, -j

We are personally acquainted with J

Mr. Clark, and take pleasure in com- '

mending him to our people. Any ]
statement which he may make with j
reference to his business may be taken s

as true.
J'

Fjbe in Rock Hill..On Friday f

last a verv destructive fire occurred at .

Rock Hill in which a large portion of
the business portion of the town was £

laid in ashes. It seems to have been j
of incendiary origin, although nothing
defiinite is known of its commence- <

inert, Ttie Glol^e Hotel, a lar^e ]
brick building, the stores of Messrs. .

W. L. Roddy & Co. on the first floor, ](
the First National Bank, and a half <

dozen other stores were entirely con- 1

sumed, and it was only by heroic J
efforts that others were saved. The

loss will run up to about $125,000. j
Insurance about fifty per cent, of that
amount. She has the sincere sympa-" '

thy of her sister towns of the State in
her loss. Her people are energetic j
and enterprising, and in a short while
we hope to see her again building up,
and in the near futn.c surpass her
former prosperity. 1

Wedding belt.s.-On Tuesday even- :

ing last, Gr. W. Iiagsdale, Esq., one of
"bwc" mr»cf nrnmisino' vouiist

tuts V >3 v.. D w

Attorneys, accompanied by a friend or J
two, left town on a happy errand. It 1

bad been rnmored for some time that j
the Grand Prosecuting Attorney of the

Bachelors' Protective Cnion was in- :

clined to be unfaithful to the order, but :

few suspected that the happy event of
his life was so =0011 to take place. On
Wednesday evening in the presence of
a few friends at Long Run Baptist j
Church, Mr. G. YV. Ragsdale and Miss
Inez McMeekin were happily united
in marriage by the Rev. Mr. Lnpo. i
The happy party reached Winnsboro i
tlic same evening, and were tendered
:t reception at the residence of the

groom's mother. The newly-made j
pair have the best wishes of a host of;
friends in their journey of life which!
has been so happily begun.

Xew Telegraph Company..The
Xew- York and Southern Telegraph
Company, which recently bought out
the Southern Telegraph Company,
through their General Superintendent
Joseph W. Kate?, has issued the followingcommunication to all office
managers:
The Circuit Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of Virginiahaving turned over the lines,
property, franchises, etc., of the
Southern Telegraph Company to the
New York and Southern Telegraph
Company, all pay-rolls, vouchers, etc.,
for the month of March, instant, and
thereafter, will be taken in the name
of the New York and Southern TelegraphCompany, and all official communicationswill hereafter be made in
t.he new Company.

All monthly reports aud remittances,
and other communications pertaining
to the management of the lines, offices,
etc., will be forwarded to my address.
John S. Wise, of Richmond, is the

president of the new Company.
Worthless Sekd Oats..We had

(he pleasure of meeting on Saturday
in our office, :i couple of successful
1'armers of our county. In the drift
of the conversation it turned upon the

prospects of the small grain crop,
when we learned the following facts.
A well known Columbia grocery lirra
in tlie fall, employed a gentleman of
the northwestern section of the county
to represent them in the sale of seed
oats. The farmers of that section, or

at least a great number of them, purchasedthe seed, (one man taking
SSO.Oo worth of;seed,) and planted
their crop. To their regret none of
the seed came up, and complaint was

made to the firm, after it was learned
beyond a doubt that the seed were

worthless. The firm, we were tokl,
Informed the farmers that they would
take the seed back, which of course

was impossible, or they would make
a reduction to the price of"feed oats.
As a consequence of this the crop in
than section will be very short this
season. The difficulty with the seed
it, seems was that they had been kiln
dried, supposed to be for manufacturingoatmeal, and the vitality of the
seed destroyed. There has been considerablecomplaint in fVie matter, and
we think it nothing but right and

proper that the facts be made known.
^f 4l\/* ?e MAf nf
\Sk VUlllOt tilU U1U1 AO &ivu Vsellingsnch seed knowingly, but tbe
trouble is as to wbere the loss should
fall.

The Sphere of Goveresient.

"Herbert Spencerin one of his books
holds it to be the essential duty of

government to protect.to maintain
men's right to life, to personal liberty
and to property; and the theory that
the government ought to undertake
other offices besides that of protection,
lie regards as untenable. Each man

has a right to the fullest exercise of
" ' ' " IiL i.U.

an ins racumes compauuiu witu uiv

same right in others. This is the
fundamental law of equal freedom
which it is the duty, and the only
dntv of the State to enforce. If the
State goes beyond this it becomes an

aggressor. Thus all regulation of
commerce, all enactments for the relief
of the poor, for the promotion of edu-
cation, for the establishment of sani-!
tary lavt s, or of the postofiice, or of a

national currency, or of a system of
public highways, stand condemned,
not only as ineffective for their re-1
spective purposes, but as being violaLionsof man's natural liberty."
Such is the nonsense that a so-called I

scientist promulgates. One might
think that Herbert Spencer supposed
[he millennium to be at hand, but not
;o, for there will be no need of any
government, as every man will be a

righteous law unto himself. *

ITEMS FROM JiVCKHEAJ).

3fc$srs. Editors: Some say the
fruit crop has been injured by the

recent cold wave. Spring oats are

ooking fine and the prospect of a

golden harvest is encouraging. Garlencrops are not as forward as usual,
;he unusual wet and cold spring deterredearly early planting.
Dr. J. R. Coleman, of Feasterville,

is spending a few days at the "Head."
He is looking much improved in
jealth, and having recently returned
from the "City by the Sea" with the
^onors of Medicine Doctor, tie is now
inown as "Dr. Borb". Judging from
,be non-professional visits he pays to
i certain neighbor in the vicinity, he
Mends to have a pretty young damselto be the "reigning qneen" over
lis dominions.
Mrs. J. M. Coleman has returned '<

:rom Baltimore, where she spent sev-

iral months with relatives. We wel-
;ome her into our circle once more.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Feaster, having

.pent several days in Columbia with
'riends and relatives, returned on ves:erday.
Madam rumor savs there is to be

1 ..u! !
several wtsuuiu^s m auu u uuuu. iu»

present season. ;
Two or three mad dogs were seen

n the neighborhood recently, but they .

iscaped without being killed as they
should have been. Caift we have a

aw to prohibit dogs from running at ]
large without muzzles in the country
is well as in town?
Measles have abated and their victimsare convalesiag once more.

Whooping cough and pneumonia are

:he prevailing evils at present.
What has become of "Old Fogv?"

We want to hear seme wholesome
iruth once more.
March 18, 1887. bardolph.

McMaster?s Sure Care

for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

rind all diseases of the pulmonary organs.
fry it Mcilaster, Brice and Ketchin. *

Hill's Hepatic Panacea
[s the very best remedy ever offered for
sale for the cure of Constipation, Indiges:ion,Dyspepsia and Sick Headache. Pre-
>cribed~by all the leading physicians as the
jreatest family medicine.
Gentle and effective in its action, pleasmtto take, does not purgo or gripe.
Xever failing to greatly benefit delicate

females.
One trial will convince. If not benefittedmoney will be refunded. Only 30 cents

\ bottle."
McMuster, Brice «.r Ketchin.

A Gift For AH.

In order to give all a chance to test it
and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers, I)r. King's Xew I)is-
covery lor consumption, <jougi:.s anu j
Colds* wiil bo, for a limited tirin-. giwn
away. This offer is not only libera I, but
shows unbounded faith in the merits of
this preat remedy. All who suffer from
Coughs, Colds, "Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affcction of Throat,
Chester Lungs, are especially requested
lo call at MeMaster, Briee & Ketcain's
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free,
Large Bottles $1. -

A.NOTHI

COME AND
Tbey are just from Hill Brothers, of Xe

United States. Old ladies, middle-aped la
nice to wear if tbey will come tuIIEND
such as plain and fancy Mulls, Beads and

That -while he may not be wide awake lie i
and prices, he has been practicing the E>
and liis profits, while they may not be sm

ITEXT FROM LOSGTO WX.

We had a most enjoyable entertainmentcn the 4t'a of Match with the
precious littlecncsof'{Co*.varclSchool,"
JLongtown, b. i;., winch aid credit to
instructor and instructed. Mi?s Jane
C. Wade, our teacher, is not only a

gocd instructor of youth, but a lady of;
high-toned public spirit and untiring j
energy, and has the faculty of infusing
her spirit into her pupils. An evi-j
denccof this was seen in the enthusi-.
asm with which performers entered
into the spiris of their pieces.
Mother Goose and family were beautifullyrepresented, and some of her

strange melodies happily rendered. 1
wish I could tell you how beautifully
they sung'and repeated poetry, and
laid down when some one was singinjr
a itiiouy, uuu liiuii rusu u\) su giuwiur

ly.what Katie'did, and Johnny did,
and "Willie did. Bat you know that
Mother Goose's family is so large that
if I should call one name all the rest,
would get mad with me for leaving
them out.
The "Hard Case'' was indeed a hard

one. It baffled the judge and got him j
into a towering passion. It wa* well
executed.
The Barding Sccool's case was quite

as hard, especially with those girls and
their ignorant father, though 1 have
heard of girls starting to study Latin
but never <rot further than the verb,

f -i J :
Amo. mis was periormeu uuuin uuiy
well.
The old maid's ease was deplorable,

and those girls that giggled and laugh-:
ed at her were very naughty, and de-
served to have their turn. This wasi,
hard to beat in its delivery.

Cinderella's case was beautiful and
triumphant, but she left behind her
many a bleeding heart when she stood
up so proudly beside the prince.
The Tea Party was an exquisite little

performance, and the music, vocal and
instrumental, was fine. Either there
are in Miss Wade's school natural per- j;
performers, or by her admirable skill j'
she has awakened early in them the j'

rlmmatic talent so useful in the
solemn drama of life. !.
A reading club has been organized

in the school, not only for mutual im-
provement, but with entertainments,
&c., to furnish the school house.

Visitor.

Children cry for them, j
Maidens sigh for them. j
And the Worms ilie by them.

what ?
"

GEORGIA WORM CANDY.
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin. <

I
. 1

KAFFIR CORN,
WHITE M1LI.O MAIZE. These are

warranted to produce twice as much grain
andfodder as corn. Also, Black Dead and

Goose Xeck Sorghum Seed. For sole bv r

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCIIIN.

Bit BLUE CASTILE SOAP,
'WHITE CASTILE, Cutieura and Car- '

bo'.ic Soaps, Elegant Toilet Soap, II >nd-1 [
kerchicf Extracts, Cologne and Toilet;
Water. Also to arrive, Colgate's Toileti1
Soap and Extracts.

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN. <

CALISAYA TOXIC, 1

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, British J
Oil, Mustang Liniment, Tutt's Pills, Fcl-! j
low's Syrup of Hypophosphites, S. S. S., i .

Belladonna Plasters. Best Sewing Ma- ^
chine Oil, just received. < \

I i>T->TnTT .fc- VFTrTTTV. I:
p i.Ul'.UXiO JL JUii, vv V.... .,/

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ji'
A LL parties having claims against tlie s

xjl estate of the late J. R. Faulkner will I:
please present them, duly attested, to the t

undersigned, and all parties indebted to i
said estate will make payment at once to \

MRS. J. R. FAULKNER, c
Administratrix,

Mchl9flx4 Blackstock, S. C. a

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE, s

ON" Monday, the 4th day of April, at j1
11 o'clock a. m., I will offer for sale -j

at the late residence of J. R. Faulkner,
ieceased, in Blackstock, all of the per- a
sonal property belonging to said deceased. 'L.
Terms of sale CASH. r

MRS, J. R. FAULKNER, J
Mchl9flx2 Administratrix.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. J
AN election for an Intendant and four o

Wardens for tho Town of Winnsboro, 1:
S. C., will be b 1in the Town Hall on \
Monday, t-"' l-.orth day of April, 18S7. ]
The books ior the registration of voters e

will be open on the Wednesday, Thursday
and.Friday preceding, to wit, on March 30 a

and 31, and April 1, 18S7. Hours of elec-! a

tion and registration from i) a. m. to 4 j d
p. m. J. H. Fropst, W. S. Rabb and R. N. t
MVAfoster are herebv designated to eon- v

duct the registration and manage the elee- fc
tion.

'

a

By order or Council: a
I. X. WITHERS. Clerk, s

AGENT'S SALE. f

State of South Carolina, > 11

County of Fairfield. $ 11

BY virtue of authority conferred upon ?
me, I -w ill offer for sale on MONDAY, !

THE FOURTH DAY OF APRIL next, |'
within the legal hours of sale, the follow-1.
ing-described personal property, to wit: [
One Steam Engine and Boile'r, One Gristj

" *"" tliftir &
Aim ana une saw juui, lUfAcwci. >.iu»

fixtures and appurtenances.the said
Steam Engine being a twenty (20) horse s
power engine. j.
The aforesaid property being the same ^

described in a mortgage given by L. Y.
McAfee to T. G. Patrick, of date 14 De £
cember, 1885, and recorded in the office of J
R. M. C. Fairfield County 14 December,
1885.
Terms of Sale.CASH.

W. II. KKRR, C. C. C. P. F. C-,
Mch22fxtd Agent.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
WILL BE PAID FOB , t,

ABBURKtES' COFFEE ffEAPFESS. ,t
1 Premium, S1,000.00 s

2 Premiums, " S599'52 e«
6 Premiums, *

« {,
25 Premiums, -

«
100 Premiums, - f®2'S2 »
200 Premium.s, * ®20.00

^
1,000 Premiums, $10.00
Tor fnii particulars and directions see Circa* a

lw in ererypQund ©£ abbvceles' Corns.

SE BIG AE

SEE THEM.
w York, the bigcest Millinery House in the
dies and young ladies ail can find something
riijv Trimmings 01 ail icmc.s to match.
Ornaments.

3 not asleep in keeping up with the styles[ACT CENT SYSTEM for over one year,all, his prices will and has been equally as

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a power of seizure and
sale, contained in a chattel mortgage,

executed by John S. Swygort Jr., to F. \V.
\\*agencr&* Co., of Charleston, dated the
8th day of June, A. D. 1885, and as the
duly authorized agent of the said F. W.
Wagener & Co., I will sell at public outcry,to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
places a.ul times uereinatter mentioned,
the following goods and chattels, to wit:
At Dawkiris. on the Spartanburg &

Union Railroad, in the County of FairlieId, at o:ie o'clock p. m. on Friday, the
8th day of April, 1S87, the stock of goods
in thestore lately oceupid by the said J. S.
Swygert, Jr., at said place,* consisting ot
groceries, tinware, hardware and other
articles of merchandise; .also, ail notes',
book accounts, books and choses in action
pertaining to said store.
And :it Peak's Station, on the Greenville& Columbia Kailroad, in the County

of Lexington, on the same day at live
o'clock p. m., f.iio stock of goods in the
store lately occupied by the said J. S. Swygert,Jr., in said town, consisting of groceries,tinware, hardware and other arti-
cies 01 inercuaiuiise; aiso, au notes, uook
accounts, books and choses in action pertainingto said store.
And at Jenkinsville, in Fairfieid County,on Saturday, the 9th day of April, 18*7.

at ten o'clock ;\. m., the stock of goods in
the store lately occupied by the said J. S.
Swygert, Jr., "at said place, consisting of
groceries, tinware, hardware and other
articles of merchandise; also, all notes,
book accounts, books and choses in action
pertaininincr to said store. J

JOHN S. SWYGERT, Si:.,
March 21, 1887.

. Agent.
Mcl)23f2x2

DELINQUENT LAND SALE.
TN pursuance of orders from the Comp-
J- trollcr General the following real
estate will be offered for oale by the Treasurerof Fairfield County, at Winnsboro,
on Monday, the 5tli day of April, 1SS7, for
taxes of fiscal year 1885:
Mary McCabe, JRidgeway Township, 715

acres, "bounded by lands "of S. P. Campbell,Estate of Hampton Johnston, debased,and others.
Estate C. M. Porter, Ridgeway Township,131 acres and two buildings,"bounded

by lands of S. P. Campbell, Mary McCabe
and others.

J. L. Dominick & Co.. Jenkinsville
Township. 528 acres and one building,
bounded by lands of Turkctt, Fenlyarid
athers.
Mrs. M. F. McDonald, Mt. Zion Township,one lot and one building, west side

Zion street, Winnsboro, adjoining lots of
D. A. Hendrix and Elizabeth Catlicai t.
Weston C. Bookman, School District Xo.

17 19.1 nnrf>s hrmnrled l»v lands of Marv
A.. Bookman.
No ice is hereby given that The whole of

the several parcels, lots and parts of lots
real estate described in the preceding

iist, or so much thereof as will be necessaryto pay the taxes, penalties and assessmentscharged thereon, will be sold by the
Treasurer of Fairfield County, South"Carolina,at his office in said County, 011 the
irst Monday in April, A. I). 1867, unless
said taxes, assessments and penalties be
paid before tint time; and such sale will
i>e continued from day to day until all of
said property, lots and parts of lots of
eal estate shall be sold or offered for sale.'

IN. WITHERS.
Mch22x2 Auditor Fairfield County. |

AX ORDINANCE
To Proru hit Gamultxg r:> the Tov.*x

OK WlXXSBOKO.
Section 1. Be it cnartcd and ordain-xl

>y the Intendant and Wardens of tlu*
own of Winnsboro, in Council met, «tnu

>y authority of the suae, That it shall he
mlawfui for any person or persons to play
it any tavern, inn, store for the retailing!
if spiritous liquors, or in any house used r

is a i.iace for gaining, cr i;: any barn,1
:itchen, stable or other outhouse, or i:i
ny street, highway, open wood, field, or
>ther open place,*within the corporate:
imits of the town or Winnsboro, at any
rame or panics with cards or ('.ice, or at
.ny gaining table known or distinguished
>y any letters, figures or name whatsoever,!

«-Ai« 'VI. of onv Koril- mv *>f
(Jt.l'JO ft/tCfc HXJV! « V»l <V0 Uil V lUiV ouuix c»*.

.ny otlier table or bank of the same or the
ike kind, under any denomination what-
oever (except the" sanies of billiards,
>owls, chess, backgammon or whist, when j
here is no betting upon the said games of
liliiards, bowls, chess, backgammon or!
vhist), or to bet upon the sides or hands
l such as do game.
Sec. 2. That any person offending
gainst the provisions of Section 1 of this
)rdinanee. or any part of said Section,;
hall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in
sum not exceeding fifty dollars, or be

mprisoned, at the discretion of the Inten-1
lant, for a period not exceeding ten days.
Sec. 3. That it shall not be lawful for
ny person or persons to set up, keep or j
ise any room or house to be used as a
lace for gaming, or to set up, keep or use

ny gaming table known or distinguished
y any letters, figures or name whatsoever,
r any roley poley table, or table at which
n v rrtunp. find voir. or anv faro bank.
r any other gaming table or bank of the
ike kind, or of any other kind for tbe pur-!
»ose of gaming (except the games of bil-
iards, bowls, chess, draughts and back-
;aminon).
Sec. 4. That 011 information, by oath of
ny credibie witness of the existence of j
ny of the offences forbidden by this Or-
inance, the Intendant or any Warden of
tie said town of Winnsboro shall grant his
warrant under his hand and seal, directed
o the Marshal of said town authorizing
nd directing him to break open and enter
ny closed "doo;- or rooms wherever the
aid offences are alleged to prevail.
Sec. 5. That any person or persons ofendingagainst any of the provisions of

ieition 3 of this Ordinance snail, upon
ipon conviction thereof, be fined in a sum
lot exceeding fifty doilars, or be impris-
ned at the discretion of the Intendant
9i" a period not exceeding ten days: and
l any such person or persons so offending
nd convicted as aforesaid shall hold or
ave been granted by the Town Council
f Winnsboro a license for the retailing of
pirituous liquors, such person shall, in
ddition to the aforesaid fine or imprisonlent,forfeit his said license for retailing of
pirituous liquors, and every such license
> hereby declared to be null and void immediatelyupon the conviction of any peronor persons holding the same of any of
tie offences specified in the said third Sec-
ion of this Ordinance.
Done in Council this the loth day of

March in the year of our Lord
[l. s.] eighteen hundred and eightyseven,and with the corporate

scai yi oiiiu i/v » n tmi-vv-v*.

T. K. ELLIOTT,
Iniendatif.

Attest: I. X. Withers, (Ivrk.

WIDE AWAKE.
"TAKE C'AREOFTfiE ( ESTS,

!iP c!o:i::r» wii! tik.* c:in> of l .ivaj-clvcs."
have \ e.Mi \vr :uv the only house

i Ur.v;: Ilia* practice ox set r. 'So
iM«rrio;i>aes.s: our #>.ms aro marked at
i'.-w id.-a Prices j>.ofits). 'I :s»- <><!(!

o:tjtKiiy i > tlie csisiomer. W»
ay It. {.>!.<.* lari'UJvd cents-saved wiil;
uv i.'' \urate!:.'*.

.7. >i. BEATY & IJIia

BREAKFAST STRIPS,
sroAii-cnjED. who says they;
EU isofc uivtr? S'j <»" !'. I

J. M BEATV A BJLO.

RIVAL OF
* Ki ^ iff.r*sJL Juji

| GLOYES. GLO1

LADIES, when you want Gloves, Just (
size or color you want in Silk and Lisle Thr<

low (if not lower) than any house in town.
Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Dress Goo

! Yours, anxious to please.

JSC®® c* HaHST
7 notTCE^

Office of County Commissioners, )
Wisxsboko, S. C., Maxell 10. 1887. <J

j ALL SUB-COMMISSIONERS of roads
in Fairfield County are hereby required
and notified to report to this Board on or
before Wednesday, the 13th day of April,
prow, the condition, good or bad, of all
reads under th^ir jurisdiction; and also
the number of diys' work by the road
hands, which have been expended onj
each road since .Jannary 1, 18s7.

. J. TURNER STEWART,
Chairman.

Attest:'J>*o. J. Neil, Clerk.
- Mchi2fix3

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I will offer fur sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highestjjidder, for CASH, the following
described property, to-wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lvinir. beirifr and situate in the Countv of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, containing
ONE IIUXDKED a.\d SEVENTY-TWO
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of j
the estate of Jno. Holiis, lands of E. S.
Desportes, J. P. Tbomas, and by plantatioi.known as the "Key Place."
Levied npon as the" property of B. E.!

Elkinand Margaret Elkin, at the suit of
Mary F. Davies.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C. f

; Vt'innsboro, S. C.,
March 8, 18S7.
MchlOtd

CLERK'S SALE.

(STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Calvin Briee, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas J. Sheltonand W. W. Crosby, Defendants.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court
of-Common Pleas, made in the above:stated case, 1 will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All those three tracts or parcels of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State or South Carolina,
which will more fully appear by reference
to a plat of survey thereof made by J.
Jt- easter levies ana recorueu in to wit:
Tract "D," containing Forty-nine and

Three-quarters Acres, more or less.
ALSO,

Tract "G," containing Five Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Fannie
iX. Clayton, William J". Sheltou, Cynthia
J. Shelton and others.

ALSO, 1

Tract "X," containing about One-fourth
of an Acre, more or less, and known as
"The Fern- Landing."

TERMS Or SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to bo

paid in cash, the balance on a credit.of
one year from date of sale: the purchaser
to gp*e his bond thereof, secured by a
mortgage of the premises. The purchaser:
to r.nv i'or all necsss.irv naners.

" V. IL KERR.,
(Jink's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro. S. C.,

March 10, 1SS7.
Mclil2td

CLERK'S SALE. |<
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j'

FAIRFIELD COUNTY.
Trios. G. Patrick, Plaintiff, v*. L, Y. Me-1

Afee, Defendant.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestated<-ase, I will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN" APRIL

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certian niece, parcel or tract of

land, containing
" i1

TWO HUNDRED
Acres, more or less, iving, being and situ- J
ate in the County of Fairfield and Stare
of South Carolina, bounded on the north <

by lands of S. II. Terrace, ontV.e east and s

south by lands of A. 13. Cameron, and on
the west by lands of B. G-. Tennant; said J
tract being known as the "Beasley Place."

Also, One Steam Engine, being a twenty-horsepower.
TERMS OF SALE:

The sum of one thousand and seventy
dollars, together with the costs and expensesof sale, cash: the balance on a
credit of one year, to be secured by bond
of the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises sold. .

W. II. KERR, (
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

March 10,18S7.
Mchl2td

1876. THE 1887.
1

OLD EELIABLE.!

I have in stock the best as- j
-f r\-f Piivn Tr\r\vf-r*A

OL/i LXllV^llL U1 JL Ultj

and Domestic Liquors in Fair-1 £
field County. My friends and i
the public are very respect- j?
fully requested to call and see

for themselves. Goods sold
warranted as represented or

MONET KOTBIB!;!
T /\\ »AV«T 1 M /V

J Iltl\ C ili ilUCN C \ CX ) UUU^
in my line, from the best ImportedChampagne and Brandy,to common Plantation
Whisk v.

-ALSOThebest stock of Cigars, 7

Tobacco. &c., &c. Give me
f

a call.
'

]
Verv respectfully,

F. W. IIABENICHT, j
Opposite Postomce and Depot.

1

LADIES'
'

OSS. GLOVES. J
»nmr» tr* TTP/VnPT'ST <m/I Tnti « » -I
;ad. You will find by visiting

"

Ladies, come see my line o£ Rushings,ds, White Goods. Calicoes, Laces, etc.

BBFTTUmiy * - ri»VII fTayy.^UAIi^gKKHOBttBir.'HI 'aC

WISTf!
'

T APPEAL, TO TUE STItON&EST
A sentiment you know in asking to try
my tailor-made suits and my low prices.It's to your own interest. "You will be
gainers by it in the satisfaction of long
wear and the secyrity of my guarantee. I
It's beyond the ability of an expert in J
cloth to' know what is in it by looking'at
it. Only one of long experience in tlieworkknows row to ferrit out whether the
ciouiiug is careiuuy maue. xou may oe a
judge or may not. I take both risks from
your shoulders.

Ii's tli? fairest bargain 1 know.to make
you sure of the quality and the work; tell
you plainly what sort"it is, and make you
feel safe in trading here.
Can you fare as well as that anywhere?

Could I do it if I did not have confidence
in the manufacturers that make these
tailor-made garments? You slioot wide of
the mark and miss getting the best for
your money if you buy without seeing my
beautiful stock of clothing, and what it
sellsat.TO

THE IOTMEES.
Do not neglect this opportunity. I have

received a quantity of knee pants suits
from four years to eleven years, and they
will go at a price that will astonish you; at
nrst you will nave narcl -work to keep iron;
buying them. I will not name the price .

liere, but prefer j*ou should call and see
these suits and learn the price. This is
the bc.-f opportunity you will have this
season to securc a bargain, for a mere trille.
Xo such bargains ever offered in this city
before. These suits are well made and
cut in the latest style. Xow, don't wait
until the last moment and expect to get
your choice. If you do you will miss it,
for these suits will go with a rush. When
you are here ask to see the DEGRE1IOXT
and DEAN Suits, the latest novelties" in
boys' suits.

HATS.
You will find the latest stvles. The

YEOMAX and theDUXLAP BLOCK are
among the novelties in this line. Just receiveda line of silk hats.Broadwav style.I am the acrcnt for the celebrated I)unlan
Silk and Stiff Ilats.

SHOES.
This line of goods must b« seen to be

appreciated. All the leading styles of
fine gents' shoes 'can he founc] here. The
Waukenphast and Broadway lasts are the

______favorites. Call and see. this IM,stock of Clothing, Gents' FurnishingGoods, etc., before you purchase elsewhere.You will save time and money bytrading here. Respectfuliv,
H. L. KENjURD,

COLUMBIA, S. C.^

mm OUT SALE.

On and after this date we

mil offer our entire stock of
Ladies' New Markets, Russian

Circulars, Short Wraps,
[ackets, etc.,

You will find an elegant lot
>f these goods at

Ugetafl of Prices

We are now offering barrains
in all lines.

mim.' Biiixim-K.
Call and examine our stock

>f BLANKETS. They are

o be

CLOSED OUT,
me! it will pay to call and
nice them.

msASTali. ilUOE & KETCIII5.

SSf * z*X.aV*? ^ *F»*y-*>-\-r* « **« id km>(aa^MM^rIg^s't&gsrism£Y?± sn&


